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Oh you groundhog!
Politics in these parts seems

to have begun ticking right
along.

Wish we could get Roger
Babson to write us a story on

business in the Albemarle. The
AdvancebClieves it would stack
up mighty well against the rest
of the country.

Please observe the service in
way of illustrations given The
Advance by NKA on the Wilson,
funeral. Puts The Advance
right along with the bigger pa¬
pers in pictorial news, doesn't
it?

If anything can be fastened
on William Gibbs McAdoo in
connection with his legal ser¬

vices to oil interests that is off
color, he has enemies enough to
see that the thing is done prop¬
erly.
We are not done yet with tell¬

ing you about tVie good"works'
of the Elizabeth City Chamber
of Commerce. The Advance
must admit that, despite the
fact that it keeps in fairly close
touch with this organization, we

had never realized how much
work and detail are handled by
it in the course of a year.

Meet John B. Foster
For the next few days The

Advance will use the editorial
columns to introduce to its read¬
ers the various newspaper men

who have been added to its staff
of special corresponde nts
through an agreement with the
Consolidated Press Association.
Today we present John B.

Foster, whose daily dispatches
on professional baseball have
been"fft>pearing in The Advance
for the last two weeks.
There is hardly a greater

authority on professional base¬
ball today than John B. Foster.
He knows baseGall from every
angle. He has studied and cri¬
ticized the game as a newspaper
writer of distinguished attain¬
ments. He has been a part of
the very fabric of baseball. As
secretary of the "Giants" in
New York for seven years, and
as a maker and interpreter of
original rules, he has helped to
build up the game to its present
eminence. It was he, in collab¬
oration with John T. Bush,
who drew up the rules of the fa¬
mous world series which each
year hold all of fandom at atten¬
tion.

Mr. Foster not only knows
the ind and outs of the game it¬
self, but he knows the men who
play and the men who direct
and manage. He had his base¬
ball beginnings as a very young
man under Henry Chadwick,
known to every fan as the "fath¬
er of baseball," and under "Un¬
cle Nick" Young, who for so
lohg was president of the Na¬
tional League. Because of the
part he had taken in rules
changes and codification, and in
advising about scoring methods,
President Young named Mr.
Foster as an official scorer for
life. He accepted the position
as an honorary one, his many
other duties preventing him
from serving actively.
Another illustration of his

close association with the game
is the fact that for 13 years he
has been the editor of Spalding's
Official Baseball Guide, having
succeeded Henry Chadwick, and
being one of the only three edi¬
tors the Guide has ever had. He
also has been editor of Spald¬
ing's Official Baseball Record

for all the years of its publica¬
tion except one.

Mr. Foster has reported not
less than <1,000 bit? league
games. He was sporting editor
of the Cleveland Leader when it
was a morning newspaper; and
then for 15 years was head of
the sporting department of the'
New York Evening Telegram.'
For two years he was baseball
writer on the New York Herald,
In addition to his long experi¬
ence as a graphic newspaper
writer, he has contributed arti¬
cles on sports generally, and
baseball in particular, to all of
the leading magazines.
With remarkable ability as a

writer, and with a background
of baseball experience second to
none in the country, Mr. Fos¬
ter's articles in The Advance
will stand alone in their parti¬
cular field. .

Naturally The Advance is(proud to add a writer of such
eminence in his line as Mr. Fos¬
ter to its staff. David Law¬
rence, Robert Small and John B.
Foster are three names of what
we now designate our "big:
four" special correspondents.
Can you guess the other?

Ladies OfClub Asked To
Donate Three HusbandsV

Startling Request Explained in Faet That Men Are Needed
to Operate Lights for Minstrel Revue Given for the I

Benefit of the Woman's Club Tea Room

His Nurse

Miss Ruth V. Powderly (above)
ha* scon two presidents die. She
was with Mr. Harding In San Fran-
cIkco. when ho passed away, ond
was Woodrow Wilson's trained
nurse In his last Illness.

DAN DOBB
? SAYS -

. . .

The name of Teapot Dome might
be changed to Teapot Doom.

. * .

A Harrisburg (Pa.) man had five
wives. How will he ever get all of
his Christmas bills paid?

. * .

In London, a man got arrested
for cussing in a show. We think we
have seen that same show.

The ladies of the Woman's Club,'were asked to donate three hus-jbands for next Wednesday and;Thursday evenings by Mrs. J. W.IModlin at the monthly meetingThursday afternoon at the Commu-jnity building.
This startling request was soonexplained, as the men were wanted

to operate the lights on thenights of the Minstrel Revue,which will be staged tor the benefitof The Linden at the high school au¬ditorium, February 13 and 14.
Many offers of husbunds werequickly made. Mrs. Modlin then

presented tickets to be sold, andquite a number were taken, theadult tickets to sell for $1.00 andthe children's for 50 cents.
The discussion of purchasing!property for a club house was anoth¬

er feature of the afternoon andlmuch enthusiasm was displayed. A
committee was appointed to take the'
matter up, with the view of find¬ing a suitable site and to solicitI shares. The committee was eom-I posed of Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus,Mrs. J. G. Fearing and Mrs. A. H.jWorth

Reports were read by the chair¬
men of the different departments,Mrs. Ethel Lamb, club president,'presiding. |Mrs. C. P. Brown made a reportfor the literary department.

Miss Marcie .-Ubertson, chairman
; of home economics department, men-tinned the splendid work done byMrs. Cal Harris for the poor.

Mrs. J. G. Fearing, district pres-jident, urged the ladies to read the
artio'e in Monday's Advance oh the
work being done in the state by theWoman's Club. She also advised
held in Edenton on April 8. It was
voted, that as the ladies of Eden-

j ton will prepare a luncheon, that an
jail day session be held on that day."All work and no play, makes
;Jack a dull boy." sad Mrs. Fearng.jjso she suggested that the Woman's
Club adopt the custoni of the Ki-Iwania and tRotary Clubs and haveja banquet at each monthly meeting.]Mrs. J. W. Modiln made a fine!

[report of The Linden, but said that'the expenses could be greatly re-jduced If the ladies would assist in
serving meals. It was voted thatji during court week assistance would
be given.

Several charity cases were broughtbefore the club and were referred
to Mrs. C. D. Bell and Mrs. W. J.
Woodley to bring to attention of
the proper authorities.

Mrs. C P. Brown read a letter
from Mrs. Mabel Brawn of Norfolk,relative to giving a lecture before
the club. It was decided to refer
the matter to Mrs. Brown and a com¬
mittee for decision.

Mrs. Fearing then announced the
biennial meeting of Woman's clubs
to be held In Los Angeles in June.
She said that a special car, known
as the North Carolina Car would
leave from Raleigh with delegatesand visitors for this convention. The
cost of the trip will be $225.

AI.O.VG THK WATERFRONT

The Coast Guard Cutter Pamlico,Commander H. O. Fisher, docked,
at tho foot of Fearing steet Thurs¬
day to take on some supplies. Com¬
mander Fisher went ashore to call
upon fellow officers and acquaint¬
ances. Several of the men were
given shore leave.
The gas boat Hettie E. was haul¬

ed out on Bailey's ralway Thurs¬
day for repairs to her propellershaft. The shaft was wrung off in
the mouth orf the river Wednesdayand she was towed In by the gasboat Jones. The wheel was luckilyfound.

Most of the schooners which werein port Wednesday loading for var¬ious points sailed Thursday.
Vessels bi Port.

Schooner Flossie M. Muir, GlobeFinh Company wharf.
Steamer Texas, at Elizabeth CityIron Works, waiting for charter.Steam tug Vlento y Tres, at Eliz¬abeth City Iron Work, tied up.

TIIE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

AUMMACC «ALC
OSWALD UWOWN STARTED A FUSS » __ 7r IMW SHt found A DSCSS IMS SACK TO* «AlC STiVTM<fr ** HAD 6lvtw MWWtMWMll ro*.A CHRISTMAS 41PT

Steamer Hertford at Elixabeth
City Iron Works, waiting.

North Hlver Line.
Steamer Annie L. Vansciver sails

Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays
At 2:30 p. m. lor Cowells wharf. Old:Trap, Newberns Landing. Jarvisburg.Harrietts Creek. Coinjock. Indian Isl¬
and. I<ong Point and Norfolk.

Gas boat Eva sails Tuesdays and
Fridays at 11 a. m. for Point Har-
bor, Halls Harbor, Hog Quarter, and
Kitty Hawk.
Gas boat Jones sails Thursdays at

2 a. ra. for East Lake, Gum NeckJ
Kilkenny and Fairfield.

Klizabeth City Boat Line
Steamers Harby and Virginia

Dare.daily at 3 p. m. for Jarvls-
burff, Indian Island, Coinjock. Long
Point and Norfolk.

Bennett's N. C. Line
Emma K. sails Tuesdays, Thurs-|days and Saturdays at 2 p. m. for

South Mills, and Pasquotank River!
landings.

Guthrie Line
Rebecca sails Wednesdays for

Englehard, Middleton, and Lake
Landing. |

. Cooper Line
Mamie G. sails Thursdays at 10

a. ra. for Columbia and Creswell.

Alligator Rlvfr Line
Isle of Surry sails Wednesdays

and Saturdays for Fairfield. Gum
Neck and East Lake and Kilkenny.
Kastcrn Carolina Transportation Co.

Steamer Trenton sails daily at!
1:30 p. m. for Nags Head and
Manteo.

Wanchene Line
Motor vessels Hattie Creef ^nd

Pompano sail Tuesdays. Thursdays!
and Saturdays for Wanchcse, Stum¬
py Point, and Mann's Harbor.

Matthews Line
Gas boat Ray sails Mondays,

Wednesday's and Fridays at 2 p. m.
foT South Mills.

CliASS MKCTH TONIGHT
The Young Woman's Bible Class

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to .thank all those who

extended their aid and sympathy to
us at the death of our loved one, W.
J. Harrison. We appreciate the flor-i
al offerings and automobiles, and ev¬
ery kind word and deed.

THE FAMILY.

Boudoir Lamps selling this week
at 25 and 50 per cent off at H. C.

Company's. advj

of Christ Churclr will hold the first
meeting since organization at th»
home of Mrs. W. C. Dawson at her
home in the Perry apartments. Fri¬
day night at 7 3U. o'clock This will
be a very important meeting and the
presence of every member is needed.

NORFOLK COTTON
February 8. 1924

Middling (opend and closed) 33 l-4c

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvla ft Fentress

6PRNCE-HOLLOWELL CO.
Live Drw.M»d I'ndn.

Chickens 25-30 30
Hens 25 30
Turkeys 30 30-35
Geeae 20 30
Ducks 25 30
Large Hoes 8-10
Small Hogs 11
Milk Calves 12-15
Yearlings 8-10
Sweet Potatoes
Eggs

Market Firm.

OH, WHAT A BUMP!

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cent* week.

Standing ads, five cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month. In advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an inch.

Copy must be In the office
by 5 p. m. day before Inser¬
tion.

For Rent
FOIt RENT.TWO OK TURKU
rooms. Furnished or unfurnished.
Lights, water and phone. Call
756-J or apply 636 Cherry street.
feb.4-9-pd

*For Sale
MVLKfl FOR BALE . AT TIIK
court house door, Elizabeth City,
Saturday, Febrauary 9, 1924 at
2:00 o'clock p. m. Pasquotank
Highway Commission will sell at
public auction for cash five good
work mules. Pasquotank High¬
way Commission, per J. J. Morris,
chairman. 2-8npd
PLOW (ASTIXW FOH SALK
eheap. Apply to Elisabeth City Iron
Works £ Supply Co. feb.7-tf-np
FOH HALF.MKK I S FOH Hl'HT
Day Seed Oats. We have them, Just
unloaded. Aydlett & Owens.
feb.8-1 4-np

1*1'HK HKFJ> DUROC JKllMKY
pigs for sale. Between three and
four months' old. Price $10. It. B.
Stevens, Camden, N. C. feb.8-14-np

Help Wanted
WANTKD.MAN WITH EXPKR1-
onre a* wheelwright and general r«-
palra In wood »hop, alao on* expe-
rleneed blaekamlth for wheelwright
and general rejwlr ahop. 1. M. But¬
ler A Hon, Suffolk, Va. feb.S-ll-np

Mrs. Jones wanted a cow. She had $85. Mr.

Brown wanted to sell a cow. He needed $85. Advance

Classified Ads turned the trick.

WANTRD.(XMIIIINATION OFKICK
girl and stenographer. Experience
desirable but not necessary If will¬
ing to begin on very small salary.
Ajiply by mail to "H. K. W.," care
of The Advance. feb.8-tf

Lost and Found
WANTED AT HERTFORD, CHA-
panoke, Camden. Belcrots, Gregory,
Shawboro and Moyock, representa¬
tives of The Advance to send in news
and secure subscriptions on com¬
mission basis. Address The Advance,
Elisabeth Ctljr, H. C. i 1

I/OST . TVRADAY MOHMNO
February 5 one 30 x 3 Vfc Goodyear
tire and rim somewhere between
Camden Court House and South
Mills. Reward If returned to J. B.
Anderson at A. Fi Toxey Co.

f7-13pd

IX>HT.LARdR CAMHO FIN, HA1
urday afternoon, between Melick'J*
store and Camden Court House. Re¬
turn to Advance Office and receive
reward. feb.5-ll-pd

Opportunities
HARD AND PINK WOOD, 97 PER

cord, $3.50 half cord, 11.75 load.Stove lengths. Qeo. J. Kerr. Phono791-W. Jan.29-tf-np

kim;au s i:.w his ikavkh Ei.ra-abrth City every afternoon for Nor¬folk. Also leave* Norfolk UnionStation at 5:30 evening*, arrivingElisabeth City 8 o'clock. Ja.l2-tf

Candidate Cards
XOTM*K TO THE VOTERfl OFPasquotank County:. I.adles and
Gentlemen :.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to be held on the flrnt Satur¬
day In June 1924. I shall certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
vote fcrr me for this office. Re¬
spectfully, Ij, W. Anderson.

FOIl SHERIFF . 1 HCRKIIY
announce myself a* a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of
Pasquotank County, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary
to be held Saturday. June 7, 1924.
I earnestly solicit the support of
the Democratic voters In said prl-
mray. Any aid that may be ren¬
dered me in furtherance of my can¬
didacy will be keenly appreciated.
Respectfully, Chat. Carmine.
jan.24,thur-tf


